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the waves) in a yellow
subndnne,
There is a party atmos-
pherc (out friends orc
oll oboonl), wjth even
thejr good friends be-
ing neighboulsi. At
the time Pau[ Mccart-
ney tived next door to
folk sìnger Donovan,
whose hìts ìnctuded
"Cotours," It is there-

Yellow
Su bma rine

Ringo Star/s best known vocal perform-
ance ìs undoubtedty "Yettow Submarine."
Paul Mccartney was the main songwriter
(although most Beattes'songs wer€
credited to Lennon-MccaÉney) and ex-
ptajned in a 1984 inteNjew: "I wrote
that in bed one njght as a kidt story
And then we thought it woutd be good
for Rinqo to do."
The first tines of the song are about a
saitorr (a man who s?rled to sea) from
liverpoot, talking about his life in the
deep seas (r, the lond of subnaònes).
The band decjde to sail away2 to the
seo of green, living undeMater (b€neath
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Além de comandar a
bateria, Rinto Star tem
rua inconfurdível voz em
inúfieroi rucetios dos 8eatleg.
"Yellow Submarine", de 1966,
perpelua-se como um cl5isico.

fore appropriate that oonovan contrib-
lted the line "slE of blue. seo of green"
to''YeLtow Submarine."
fhe final verse tells us that tif€ is not
difficul.t (re live o life of eosé), dnd
everyone is happy (hos dll vrc need)
- you can hear how much fun the
Beattes had recordìng thìs song, and
in f"d the session conctuded with eve-
ryone dancjng around the Abbey Road
studios, conga-styte, singing "we all
live in o Yellot! Subnoine."
fhe song became the inspiration for
and titte of the 1967 film, a caF
toon with acto6' voices portrayjng
the Beattes travelting to Peppertand to
stop the Btue lvleaniesr from d€stroyìn9
musrc.
Varjous theories suggest the lyrics of
the sonq are about drugs, death orjust
a refledion of the Eeattes' tifustyte at
the time, but in a 1966 interview Pau[
Mccartney discounted this!: "Ils a
happy ptace, thags alt. We were trying
to write a chjLdren's song. That was the
basic id€a. And there's nothjng more
to b€ read into it than ther€ ìs in the
tyrics of any chitdren's song." tr

fhis recording featurcs d bief uceryt
lron The Beotles' 1966 song, "Yellow
Sub mo ine" ( Len no n- McCo ft ney),
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